
T1IE : JOUENAL.
PENCIL NOTES.

Gloomy the weather .

Lirgt Chase" majority in Ohio v It is over i

20,000. S- I ' : T : j

Light the money market, and the man rith
the Viwenej." . .

" YoiMgth Govenor elect of California. He if
ealy 30 years of age.

Hard teorl rafting up stream. We don't like
it would rather go down.

' Sagacious every body since the election. They
all knew exactly how it would be!

LieJLed John Bigler, by the Know Nothings, in
California.' 'Served him right.; .

JkTad 'Sorrel-top- ', and 'Scratchy.' Can't help
it. They must 'keep shady' after' this. - : 11

Just arrived a splendid lot of fresh Oyster at
Charley Greaffa. Call and try them.

Going tip the bridge over the river at this
plaee . It will soon be ready for travel.

Dilapidated some of . oar side-walk- s. They
wbould receive the attention of the Boro Fathers.

Wtustid a house-mai- d. . A good girl, capable
of doing all kinds of honse-wor- k, will hear of a
good situation by applying at this office. . r

Deligktfui moving, to the "music of smashed
crockery, broken window glass, damiged furniture
and the tongues of a half-dote- n of women

Still tailed of the Railroad Our people seem
to be taking considerable interest in it lately, and
we think there is some hope now of its being con-

structed. ' , ,
.,Mnst frtl good 'the most substantial portion of
the eld Whig party,' who voted for the Locofoco
ticket. Wonder how they like the sugar-coate- d

(tills of the 'orgin.' :

'OrfuV that cutting in the last 'orgin.' The
editors had better be cautious since they have got
so exceedingly sharp (!), lest they might hart
somebody unawares.

Tkanlt.Wt are requested by Gen A. M. Hills
to return his sincere thanks to the many friends
who so kindly remembered him during his re-

cent protracted illness.
Scare items, this wek. llavnt time to 'crab

around to hunt 'em, and our special reporter has
a bad attack of 'the blues.' or else he's drunk.
Can't tell exactly which.

Insulting, Th 'American Era' save that the
editor of the Catholic 'orgin,' ' ia that place, has
suspended from hi office a regular Catholic ban-

ner in honor of their recent victory !

A Son of Daniel Boone. Col. Nathan Eoone,
the oldest and only surviving son of that old pion-
eer of Kentucky. Daniel Boone, is still living in
Greene eonnty, Mo. lie is 76 rears of age.

Returned our gallant friend Maj. Nivling.from
the Military Encampment, near Huntingdon. We
are glad to see that be has got back without a
wound, safe and sound 'as large as life and
twice as natural.'

fools troll the new building of Mcrrell A Car-

ter." It is an ornament to the strc.-t- , and contains
a most excellent assortment of Tin. Cop er. and
finest-iro-n ware, which they arc ready to sell ti ;

ll those that desire it, cheap fur cash. j

Isick haren and Tyroue Railroad: A meeting J

in farcr of the I.cckhaven and .Tyrone. Railroad '

was held at Eellefonte, Centre County, on th 16th
lust. Afuch spirit it is said wn manifested, and a !

Jcrge r.mount of stock was subscribed for. j

First e.trgo from Jay in The schooner C. E. .

Foot arrived at San Francisco on the 17th u't., j

from Japan. She is tho first vessel that has bro't
a cargo dirvct from Japan to tlio United States. j

iler eargo consisted of rice and Japanese ware.
Another
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Jacob has moved 'Read'
Quarters' to Shop at ;the corner,
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May be to. last insinuates our
statement recent occurrence Lumberville is
untrue.' . As happened to he at

investigation' of the matter, and heard the ev-

idence oath, it just be that
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i)l Atv-up-

BY LAST KIGHT'S MAIL.

Washington AfTaixs.
Wasaisoxbx, - 21. Final action was

taken yesterday, in the case of Werrell.
The Government, it is understood, disapproves
of his conduct in striking his Consular
and coming home. His services will there-
fore, be dispensed in that capacity, and a
successor will shortly be appointed. Dela-

ware, it seems, has a of prescriptive
right to the post.'

In the Orphan 's Court, Bo-dis- co

and brother, Brooke Williams, en
tered "bonds in the sum of one hundred thou-

sand dollars, as administrators to the will of
Bodisco, the Russian Minister, so far

it relates to his personal estate. Judge
Purcell decided that the will only bearing his
signature, and not having witnessed

to the statute, is not sufficient to
pass the real estate, which, however, by
descent to the widow' her children .All
the property in this country, is supposed,
will amount to $300,000.

From what can be ascertained, nothing will

be done concerning the Governorship of Utah,
the of Congress. It is the opin-

ion of those best conversant with attars in

Utah, that a strong military force will ne-

cessary.

Later from Texa3 Another Battle
.with the Indians.

N Ohleaxs, Oct. 20. Col. Callahan
had another fight with the Mexicans and' Indi-

ans, which the town of Piedras-Xegra- s

was He is reported to returned
to San Antonio for reinforcements.

It was also that a Iwdy of the
enemy had to the Texas side of the
Rio Grande.

A meeting had been held San Antonio,
resolution adopted to 1000 men

immediate service.

Conviction of a Murderer.
Ccmberland, Md., 21.

Miller, the author the recent double mur-

der, was yesterday placed upon tri al for the
murder of Dr. J. F. Hade!, and

returned verdict of in the first
degree. The testimony was conclusive with
regard to the murder of Henry Graf, also, and
he is to be tried for on a separate indict-
ment.

The Otneiai iioturns.
IIarrisbcrg, Oct. 23. The vote for

Canal Commissioner toots a follows :

For I'lumer, Pem., . 101,281
' .Nicholson, Am., . 14'.',74--

Plumer's majority, . 11,406

Th' vote for the other candidates is between
twelve and thirteen thousand, so that
Plumer is clear minority of all the votes.

The Fever at Norfolk. '

Baltimore, Oct. 21. The advices from Nor-

folk up to yesterday, state thai occasional
oases of fever among the returned refu-

gees, the Howard Associatiou still caution
absentees not to return before a heavy frost.

Gov. Rekder. Ti.y Tribune lcr.s
citizen of Kansas, who h.iH just rrrivd f rom
thare, he passed through the uwn of
iriw-- Mil lit. infiirmpil a citmtianv

to Miss Margaret McKee, of Knox township
"

On Thursday, the 18th mst., by E. S. Dundy,
Fgq Mr . jAtfE9 m. CttBC Miss
gsixn. of P.escaria township, Oleirfie'J countyT?'""""D t D ,

At Curwensrille, Friday morning
Sr s x ah. ir.faut duhter of Gen. Jobx Pa.tto.'.

five months.
the early hour of dawn, just as the ng

his high songof praie. the soul of this little infsnt
went aloft to offer incense of love the angels,
aud mingle in tho gllittering throng around the
Throne :

grieve for a young flower fa--

Who shall lament the thus early stilled
sorrow's breath thy joyous life bad shaded. '

Or earth's cares thy guiless bosom chilled?

FOR THE TEMPLE OF HONOR !HO! BRAD IK 4" M'Cr R K S,
TI3T, C0PPZP, & EHEET-IEO- H "WARE

iilijisburg,

BRADIN A M'GIKK just onened an exten-
sive Copper, iV Ware Mmitfae.it'
ry, where aro at all prepared to supply
easterners with every conceivabl article from the
smallest Coffee spout to the longest pipe ima-

ginable. They will both
WHOLESALE A RETAIL

business, will at all have on "a

large assortment of ready-mad- e ware.

HOUSE SPO UTIN G .

done to order, on the shortest notice, and put up
in a noat, substantial inanner.- -

STOVFT-T1P- E, $ KETTELS,
of every variety kept constantly on hand..

They will furnish to order of the following
Cook Stoves, vix : The William Penn. Queen of
the West, the Atlantio, and Cook-Complet- e,

all of which are suitable for wooi and coal.
Among the Parlor Stoves be found the "Lady
Washington." the 'Home Parlor,' Ac.

Produce, of all kinds . taken in exchange for
goods., ' A. A. BRADIN.

, J!0 D M'GIRK..
f'etobtr 'H.

outrage in Kansas Wc learn from the j of tier ruflians had gone into the territory
Tuscarawas Ohio Advocate, that a former citizen j ith the declared intention of killing Gov.
of that county, named S. J. Snyder, was lately tar- - j Keeder after they should have cast their vote-re-d

and feathered and' rode on a in Kansas, Whitfifld, the pro-slaver- y candid.de fr
becauae'of-somethin- said him in relation to Congress. The informant
slavsrv -...

"
- ' w'?re the p?rsor,s with whom Governor Keeper

j had tiiu reported connection with the
Iioyit AUwnet.lh rumor of a marriage be- - of his death.

ttrcen eldest daughter of tueen Victoria1, the' , , -

Princess Royal, and Princo Frederick William, of J Dr. Kaxb. The Washington thus ua,

heir the throne of Prussia when his ! scribes the personal appearance Dr. Kane,
uncle father cease exist, assumes the slewing that his prolonged tour in the
of an actual fact. ' regions has a effect frame:

V ,
"" v i j His gray hairs and furrowed face plainly telldon recollectj arrangement. e nhclber'. the storv his hardship and sufferings,

or cot have announced the fact tha: the Stage , :rt;..ir.inee indicates and ten; re-Lic- e,

from this point Tyrone, has nlity. he just, entered "5th year. His
hands of Bradin A Foster, of two form and physhp:ie are not what is nerally

euergetic. accommodating, clever fellow. We fancied bo kecxing , with a dauntless
hope they'll make a fortune out of it. i spirit, daring exploits, and hereuloan und Tta- -

:.., ... i kings. He is below the medium height, with
tie Cunul Commissiotitr.Appointments iy 's.lre delicate frame.".-- '

understand that the Hoard of Canal Commissioners t
will hold a session on Wednesday, the 7th of Xo- - yi II II I K 1),
vcmberncTt, for the purpose of making appoint- -

On the 11th inst.. by Wrn. M. Bloom. Esq.. Mr
ofoffioers the several lines of Canal and : Rrorop. II. Kens, formerlr of Aruntronz eounlv
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l I'TInV A ll ti.r .r h.1 'ntitltj against niedling in any way with a certain
bay llorse. now in possession of Wm. S. Porter, of
renn township, as tbe saia llorse is tbe property
tf the subscriber. A. S. MOO HE.

October 17, 1855. 3t.

JOURNEYMAN! BLACKSMITXI
w.m's a good 1JU

to wOik in his hop at Graharhton, to whom
the highest wages will be paid. Apply i in medi-
ately. HENRY MYhKS

Grahamton Oct 14, 1855. 3t.

ANTED, EIGHT SCHOOL TEACIT-ER- S.

Teachers wishing to apply for
schools in the District composed of Pike Township
will please to meet the Board of Directors at the
hou.e cf Isaac Itloom Esq.. in Curwensville on
Saturday the 10th of November next at 10 o.clock
A. M.. at which time the Superiutendant iscxpect-e- d

to be present to examine teachers and give cer-
tificates.. Come along.

By order of the Board. . ,
JOHN NORRI8 Secfy. i

Pike Township, Oct. 17, 1855.

WOOD'S ORNAMENTAL
IRONWORKS,

!Ri3ge Avenue,
PHILADELPHIA.

The attention of the public is iavited to the ex-

tensive manufactory and ware-roo- m of tbe subscri-
ber, who is prepared to furnish, at the shortest no-

tice, IKON RAILING, of evory description, for
CEMETRIES, PUBLIC A PRIVATE BUTLD-- "

IN3S, Also VERANDAHS. BALCONIES,
FOUNTAINS. SETTEES, CIIATRS,

LIONS. DOGS, Ac. Ac, Ac, Ac,
and other Ornamental Iron Work of a decorative
character, al! of which is executed with the express
view of ple-isin- g the taste, while they comhice all
requisites of bctuty and substantial construction.

Purchasers may roly on hiving all articles care-
fully boxed und shipped to their place of destina-
tion. A book of designs will bo sent to those who
wish to mke a selection. ROBERT W'.IOD.' ;

Ridge Avenue below Spirng Garrdcn St..
Oct. 6, '55 -- 3m. Philadelphia.

INSURANCE COMPANY,EXCIIANGE 11, K-rc- r an' .xchanse,
PHILADELPHIA.

.Tliis Company, with an ample Capital, well se-

cured, ii prr pared to effect Insurances in Clear-
field, and adjoining Counties, on terms as liberal
as consistent with the sif;tv of the Company.

jno. Mcdowell. Jr..
Oct. 3. 1355-- $ecretary.

All per.on indebted to theCUUTION. are hereby
notified not to pay any .uch accounts t JAC03
HERR. flic lae as we" had hira hired
by the month, and all accounts are to be settled by
us. J. P NELSON A CO.

Grahamton, Oct. 3, 1S55.-

P.UBLIC S 1LE. The undersigned will soil
of John Graham. Sr.. dee'd.

in Bradford townshin mi Monday 'he 15th d v of
October. HOUSES. VGONS.COWS. HOGS, FUR-
NITURE, and o'hnr personal property.

JOHN-GRA- M, Jr., , , ,

J P. NELSON, j Alm '
ClearGeld. 2ith H55. 3t.

CAUTION : Ml persons are hereby notified,
or have anything to do with a

certain note, dared cpt 1 2th IS55. for SiS. sign-
ed by Joseph Puters. and Mosrs Bai'y. in favor of
David Laboarl. as the undersigned has received
no consideration for the same, and will not pay --it
unless compelled by law. JOSEPH PETERS.

Curwensville. Sept. 23, 1S55.

TV"OTICE : As I am about leaving the County.
11 the bonks, notes aud accounts of the la'e firm
ofD. W. Robbing ACo. are placed" in the hands oj
Thomas MCracken one of the firm, and Thomas
Henry Esq. for collection, all persons will please
come forward aud save costs.

A l.o the accounts and notes of Bobbins A Mcn-denha- ll

are left with Themas Henrv Esq. for col-

lection. D.'W. ROBBINS.
September 2V 1855.

jTix" Mil:il AEL CONLEY begs
: ' 'cave to inform the citizens ofJt "tr.j ktsti Clenrfield nud viciniiv that he

i.' rfow di.riit.4; c il at the bank of Robert Owens.
h:ilf a mile east of town, where ho will have on
bands, ail winter, a lot of first rate coal, which he
will sell at the low-fat- of

cE.fr P2a ETJ3HEL
at the bank

Order for coal can be had at Kratiers Store.
Clearfield. Sept. 2d, 1355.

ADMINISTRATORS NOTICE.
Whereas Letters

of Administration upon the Estate of John Gra-hii- u.

Sr.. late of Bradford township Clearfield co.
dee'd. hive been granted to the subset ibers. All
per.-on- knowing themselves to said Es-
tate, are requested to make immediate payment,
an 1 thoce haviug claims said Estate, will
present the in properly authenticated.

I he hook are left in the hand of John Graham,
Jr., for settlement.

JOHM GRAHAM, Jr.,.) Adrn'r.' J. P. NELSON, j
Clearfield, Sept. 25. IS55.

INSTATE OF JOHN M'QUILL AN,
: Letter' of Administra tionhaving

been granted to the undersigned on the estate of
John McOuillam lato of liuruside township, de-
ceased, notice is hereby given to all who have

aaint sid estate to present them duly
rnthsn-ica!e- for settlement, itnd all who know
themselves indebted to the estate will come for-
ward and settle their accounts immediately.

Israel rorabaugh, Adm'r,
Clearfield. Sept. 19. IHjd. 6t.

COURT SALE. Under anORPHAN'S Court of Clearfield Coun-
ty, there will be exposed at public sale, on Wed-
nesday. October 10th. A.- D. 1355. nt 2 o'clock. P'
M.. at the house of Joseph Pelers. in the borough
of Curwensville. the following premises, late the
estate of John Scott. de::"d. viz:

A hou..o and lot. situate in the Borough of e,

Clearfield County, at the south cast
corner of Stale and Thompson streets, containing
in fiont on siid State street, fifty feet, and extend-
ing in depth, of that width, along said Thompson
street, one hundred and eighty feet to an alley.

Terms 10 per cent to bo paid on day of sale,
and the balance on confirmation. ' '

L. JACKSON CRANS, Adm'r D. B. N.
' " " 'Sept 12.1355. , ,

FRESn OYS TERS ! CHARLES GREAFF,
inform his friends and the public that

he is prepared to supply the wants of. those who
give him a call, at his

one door South of Hemphill's Hotel, where he
: 'serves up

. PEESH OT5TEE5, "AEIITIE3, CTES3E,
and refreshments generally No pains will be spa-
red to accommodate his customers. 'Aug. 29. .

TVTEW GOODS: The undersigned has just re- -

XI ceivea a larze assortment, ot
iHMS

at his store in
K A RTH A US,

which he offers for sale cheap for cash or country
produce.. . , F. P. HURXTHALL.

September 5, 1355.

irfjlFirfe?-- 3 A beautiful and well select
Jjii-S- - A Rfc ted assortment just recetv--

edlaml for sale by ' Sept. 5. AY. F. IRWIN. ,
--Sa'Jg-j A large assortment just re

O D j eeived at very low prices
by Sdpt. 5,1 , W. F., IRWIN.

iUED CHERRIES' for sale; at the store ofD Oct. 6.J A. M. HILLS.

L,t D ew tocK jiisi recivea at0s7f Pept.5.1 TV. F. IRWIN'S -

FLATS. trimmed and untrimmed,MISSES' sxiiole for rale at tbe store of k
v'tjte 37. 'M.J A-- X. XLP

A VALUABLE PROPERTY FOR SALE.
X I desire to sell my property in Tyrone City.
Blair Co. Pa., commonly known as the Tyrone
City Hotel. Comprising as follows: ,

One large three story brick house. Sixty XecL
two fronts, and finished off in complete style A
large and extensive stable, an excellent .wash
house and other necessary There
is also, on tbe same Lots, one frame house, with
nut-buildi- ng attached, now renting for one hun-
dred and thirty dollars per annuiu. The whole
stands upon three valuable Lots as in the plo of
eaid town, and affords several very eligible loca-
tions for store, offices. Ac, Ac Tbe whole will be
sold on reasonable terms. And to any person, de-
siring an investment, or speculation, now is the
cbanoe. Private reasons caute me to sell this val-
uable property, which is every day increasing in
value. - Inquire of Caleb Guyer, or the subscriber

J. D. STEWART.
Tyrone City, Sept. 19, lS55.-t- f. -

AND WINTER GOODS TheFALL has just received a large and well se-

lected stock ofnw mm
of almost every description suitable to the season,
wbioh he is selling off at extremely low prices, lie
respectfully invites the attention of all who wish
to buy good Goods at the lowest prices, to call at
tbe sign of the

if CHEAPEST GOOD
Country produce of almost every discription ta-

ken at market prices in exshange for goods.
Persons wishing to purchase, and receive a fair

equivalent for their money, will do well to give
hiui a call.

Remember the sign of the CHEAPEST GOODS,
on Market street, and call and be convinced that
there U truth in the words thereon inscribed.

WM. F. IRWIN.
September 5. 1S55 '

CJTOVES, STOVES. 200 STOVES C00E,
3 BO . , HA'jL, CiHJTlCTI, ET0B 'S, Ac.

To the citizens of Clearfield The subscriber re-

spectfully inform them that he can sell them
HA T1IA WA Y COOK S TO VES,

Wit'i .fipe and Furniture complete, at the lore
price of $30 00, delivered at Tyrone Station.

I"5r" Warranted in eenf particnJar.
F. G. FRANClSCUS.

'IE JUNIATA COOK STOVES 20 of theseT iustlv celebrated Stoves just received.
This Stove is superceding the Hathaway to per

sons who want a stove that will burn a long stick,
and comes at-- lower price. This Stove is heavy,
plates thick, and will be warranted equal to any
Cooking Stove in use. This ."tove will take a 2
imh s'iok. Delivered at Tyrone Station for S25
cash, complete with Pipe. Tin and Hallow ware,

F. G. FRANClSCUS.

PERSONS wanting Room. Parlor, and
can get them at a very low rate, by

stating whether it is for Parlor. Setting-room- . Ac.
ytating what size stick you use. Ac. remitting us
the amount of same, and we will deliver the Stove
in I coalition at the Lewisto-.v- R. R. Station,
fres of charge F. Q. FRANClSCUS

STOVES, from 15 to S30. warranted to
J give sitisfaction. or returned at my expense,

delivered at Tyrone. . F. Q. FRANClSCUS.

PRLOl STOES, from to S3, very large
' S3 to S5. li

Nine-Plat- e Stoves, from 2. 25. 2V 2S. and 30. at
$5. S3. ST. and 93. F. G. FRANClSCUS.

. Lewitovn. Sept. 12, 1S55.

LEWISTOW.N STOVE WAR E--X

"HOUSE. F G. FRANClSCUS. Asent.
All kinds of iroo-- LUM31ZU taken in exchange
delivered at Tyrone F G FRANClSCUS.

?nniflrt LET O LUMBER, want-OUJ,U-

ed delivered ,at Tyrone station,
pavable in Cash on delivery, by addressing

. F. G, FRANClSCUS.
Sept. 12, 1855. j Lewistown. Pa.

. INSTITUTE. Tho nextCLEARFIELD will commence on
th.i 3d of September, IS55.

All persons wishing to fit themselves for Teach-kr- s.

or other avocations in life, will here receive
every desired facility and attention. A thorough
Classical and Mercantile courso Is here given, on
terms lower than any other similar Institution in
the State.

Parents at a distance can obtain boarding for
their S0113 or daughters under the immediate care
of the Principal, where tbey will receive rare ail-- ,
vantages, uith all the comforts and pleasures of a
home; and their morals will be carefully guarded.

The rates of tuition per quarter are: Primary
Eng!isb,5J.iO; High English. S5.00; Classics, 00.
Mathematics, above Algebra, $:$; French. Draw-
ing, and Painting. So each.

Further information can be had by addressing
W. A. CAMPBELL. rmsriPAL,

Apr. 4, '55. 1 . Clearfield, Pa.

HOTEL: The old 'Skmuxu Hocse." atNEW 2lJVf WASHING 1 0:i.
has been and by the undersign-
ed, who respectfully solicits a share of public pat-
ronage.

He is well provided with house room and good
stabling, and intends keeping a Temperance House,
at which he will always endeavor to make his
guests feel at home. JOHN S1IETTER.

Aujnist 1. 1355. tf. ,

Fl R3I . MEEB.E LL & CA3.TEB, wouldNEW the public, that they have just opened
au extensivo

COPPER. TIN AND SHEET-IRO- N WARE

On iec na St; ee: in tae bjroujh of
C LEA 11 F IE LD,

where they are prepared to furnish at reduced pri-
ces, every variety of articles in their line.

Steel. Bar-iron- ,, nails, stoves of every variety,"
Ploughs and farming utensils, pumps of every de-

scription, etove pipe, patent sausage cutters, fun-
nel and self sealing cms kept constantly on
hand. -

All orders for castings for Flour Mills, Saw
Mills Ac. will be thankfully received and prompt-
ly attended to.

ii mm mi to nIhey are also prepared to receive every varie'y
pf articles on commission, at a low percentage.

O. B. .MKRRELL.
L. R. CARTER.

Clearfield, Sept. 19, 1S55 ly.

IMPORTANT TO HOUSEKEEPERS asd
AJtXddit'S PA l-e- it

A r-I- ih lfoealia? Caia aid Ja, for
Preser.it Fr ah Fraita, &3. This invention for
which a patent has been obtained, commends it-

self to the attention of Housekeepers and others,
on account of its great simplicity, and the effectu-
al manner in which it accomplished a very desi-
rable and nseful object -

The cans and jars are constructed with a chan-
nel around the mouth, nerr the top. into which
the cover fits loosely. This channel is filled with
a very adhesive cement, prepared for the purpose
and allowed to harden. In order to seal the ves-

sel hermetically, it is only n'cr'siry to heat thn
cover s'ts'ht.fy. an I press it into p'arr.. It may be
opened with as much ease as it is closed, by slight-
ly warming the top. The ordinary tin cans, used
for the same purpose for which this is intended,
cannot be closed, as is well known without tbe aid
of a tinnsr; are d'tfi-jul- t to open, and are generally
so much injured iu opening as to be useless for
future service. ' '

By this simple contrivance, the process of her-meli'-- al

sealiug is placed conveniently within the
reach of every individual; and fruit, vegetables
and butter (if properly, prepared) maybe kept-wit- h

their natural flavor unimpaired, tor an in.
definite length of time For sale by -

MERRELL A CARTER, f
Clearfield. Sept. 19. 1855 tf. ' i- -

WANTED, by the subscribar, a boy from
years of a;e. to learn the

trade of hone. sign, and ornaiuantal painting
and chair making'.

Application should be made immediately. . . .

Clearfield. Sept. 19. 1355, 3t. ' "
tvr a t 1F

? 14 ...... w . M

Til EM A "TRIAL: MLVEE'SG11VE PLASTIC PAINTSl
cheap, ibmup mum

WEATHEB& FiRE-PROO- F.

These Paints will stand any climate. wi:hout
crank or Llister. and harden by exposure : thus
making iu time au enamel of Stone, protectibg !

Wood from decsy. ai.d Iron and other metals from j

rusi a nu corrosion. 1 ney uiuer tsnumiij
the Mineral Paints of tbe day. which aie
principally Ochres, and Clays, and are entirely
worthless. ,

SILVER'S Plastic Paints are purely METALL-
IC, containing no Alumi 11 or Clay. c"

They are levigated finely, mix readily with Lin-

seed Oil. (without the trouble of grinding and
flow under tho brush as freelp as the best White
Lead, and excel all others in body or covering
properties, one pound of which will Cover as much
surface as two pounds of White Lead, reducing the
cost two-third- s. There are six dis;inct colors, vix:

Olive, I LLjhtEro jen, 1 Li t Chocola e,
Black, I Dark Do. Deep Do.
All equally valuable as a preservative, and par-

ticularly adapted to puinting the outside of
BUILDINGS, FENCES, STEAMBOATS, CARS,

TIN AND IRON WORKS.
Remember ! Exposure hardens aud increases

the Jmt, lUy of these. PJISTS-DI- R

KCTIOSSMix with pnre Lins-'- d Oil, an
tkie&'y m possible, as the Paint it ths lasting or
prot'cting and the. oil, strip' y the tfttdium,
or agent in-- spre-tdiu- t(.

FRENCH A RICHARDS
' Gr.NEit.u. Wholesale Agksts.

H. "W. corner Teith and TMti StrwU,
PHILADELPHIA .

For sale, Wholesale and Retail. Dry nnd Ground
in Oil, by '" Sam'i. Berlin, Tyrone City, Pa.
Iealer in Drugs. Medicines. Paints. Oils. Brushes,
Window Glass. Ac Aug. 15, '55.

EW t'OODS ! NEW GOODS! At the
Old Corner Store of the undersigned at

CURWENSVILLE.
He has just received the largest and best assort-

ment of Summer and Fall Goods ever brought to
Clearfield ;. consisting of
Dry Goods, Hardware. Qucensware, Goceries, Con

fectionarics, Hats and Caps. Boots
and Shoes. Carpeting. Oil

' Cloth, Ac.
Cloths, Cassimeres.

Linens. Muslins. De Laines.
Prints. Dress Silks, Bonnets, Shawls,

Mantillas, Fringes, Fancy Toilet articles. La-

ces. Embroideries, and an endless variety of other
articles too numerous to mention, all of which he
offers at the lowest prices and on the easiest terms.

Aug. 1,1355. J. A Jf. D. PATTON.

ABINET MAKING. The undersigned
would respectfully inform the public, that he

has taken the old stand opposite the Methodist
Church, known as

.MORROW'S SHOP,
where he keeps constantly on hand and manufae-ture- s

to order, every variety of Household and
Kitchen

FURNITURE,
such as Tables. Bureaus. Safes. Stands Cupboards,
Sofas. Bedsteads, Ac, of every stylo and variety.

JOSHUA JOHNSON.
Clearfield, Pa., Aug. 1855.

T"kJOTICE Tbe subscriber respectfully informs
1 the citizens of Clearfield county, that he has
rented his Tannery to John Mc'langhey. whom he
can recommend to his customers as attentive and
obliging. He also respectfully requests all pcrons
to come forward and scttlo their accounts as he is
desirous of closing up his business. Hides taken
on old accounts. JOHN McPilERSON.

Aug. 8, 1S55.

The undersigned respectfully announces that he
has rented tbe

T A N "VERY
of John McPberson. where he will keep on hand a
good assortment of all kinds of leather, and hopes
by strict attention to meet a share of public patron-
age. Leather exihaugod. or eash paid for hides

JOHN MCfAUGHEY.
Aug. 8..1855. Smo.

fTYDRAl'LIU RAM. The subscribers beg
leave to inform tho public that tfcey have

purchased the patent right of W. A il. Douglas;"
improved Premium

for forcing water up hill, for the Counties of Jef-
ferson. Clearfield. Clarion. Crawford and Venango.

They warrant the action of the Machine one
year, (when there is sufficient water to carry
it.) if ordinary attention is pail to it

The "Ram"' is a simple and effective machine
for forcing water to any required distance or ele-
vation. It is perfectly applicable where IS inches
of fall can be had. tho' the greater the fall appli-
ed the more powerful the operation of the machine.

Any quantity of certificates can bo obtained tcs-ifyin- g

the superiority of this machiao over every
other instrument for forcing water to a given ele-

vation. .

Letters addressed to the subscribers at Curwens-
ville. Cloarfield Co.. Pa. will be promptly attend-
ed to. CLARK A .CUNNINGHAM.

August 15. 1855.-6m- o.

TEW FIRM. HARTSHORN A M'C' ACKEN
1 1 have just received a nqw anl spUndid assort-
ment of goods at their store in

LUMBER CITr.
They invite the public to give them a eall, and

feel assured they wilt te able to render entire sat-

isfaction. Lumbor, Hides, Rags, Grain, -- ni all
other kinds of produce taken in excange.

BEN f. HARTSHORN,
TUOS. McCRACKEN.

Aug. I, 1355.

fc W A R R I V A L. The undersigned hasN just received a large stock of

se.t4 if WS'sfadapted to the season, consisting ot
DRY GOODS. GROCERIES. QUEENS WARB,

HARDWARE. CONFECTIONARIES,
NAIL- -. HOLE

CEDER-WAR- E,

Ae., Ac
JAMES B. GRAHAM.

Grahamton, Aug. 22. 1355.

PICTORIAL ANDBALLOU'S COMPANION. t.TE glea-so.'- 8

pictorial. This paper presents, in the most
elegant and available form, a weekly literary me-

lange of the notable events of the day. Iu col-
umns are devoted to original tales, sketches and
poems, by the best American authors, and ths
cream of the domestic and foreign news; the whole
well spiced witn wit and hniuor. Each paper is
beautifully illustrated with numerous accurate en-
gravings, by eminent artists-o- f notable objects,
current events in all parts of the world, and of men
and manners, altogether making a paper entirely
original in this country. Its pages contain views
of every populous city in the known world, of all
buildings of note in the eastern or western hemis
phere, of all tne principal ships and steamers of
the navy ana merchant service, witn nne and ac
curate portraits ot every noted cbaracter in tbe
world, both male and female.

Tkuvs : invariably in advance. 1 subscreber. one
year, S3 : 4 do.: one year. 10; HI do., one yr. $20.

Any person sending us 16 subscribers at the at
rate, shall receive 1 1 tli copy gratis.

J'jg'" ne copy of TSue Fl ! of our Union and one
cony of LioUoH s Ptrtoria'. together. 5 a year.-Publishe-

every Saturday by . M. M. BALUOU,
Corner of i rein out t Bloonineu treets.

Sept 5.1 Boston, Mass.

WANTED A YOUNG MAN to hire by the
Good wages will be given to a aui-tab- ie

hand. Apply to
WM. IRVIN, Curwensville.

July 11, 1355 ' ' ' : - .

A large assortment just re
KV-.O-G Ii'&j, ocived.and. opened by

Aug. 22. R. M0SS0P.

C D rt r;--- f- -J A new stock just received at

IAR AND

7V
BBS

" Occulitv
Deafness and Ear 17k. -

"
Dr. Lk Brcsw offer! to

Deafness bis INFALLIBLE A .

which hare been successful In V
of confirmed deafness. These ten.
different courses for diseases of thf
lie nud externa! ear, and have beentpx
by those celebrated aurista. Drs. CrarnerV
lin. Itard. and Dclan. of Paris. CuTtis. Pilohe
Yearsly of London, as being the M')ST
FU1. and EFFECTUAL ever applied for disease
of tbe internal and middle ear. Dr. LeB., WAR- - "
RANTS A CURE in every case where the ear ia
perfectia formation. He has eighteen certificates
of cures from those who had. beep DEAF AND
DUMB, and whose hearing is now completely res-
tored and are now enabled to learn the language.
The names of 2.700 persons who bave bee cured
by Dr. LeB.. may be seen on application. - Pa-
tients by "ending a . descr'ption of the case", can
bave remedies' sent to any part of the United

' 'States. -

In case of mucus accumulations in the-Eust- a-

chsin Tube and Tympanum.-inflammatio- of the
mucus membrane, nervous affections, diseases of
the membrane tympnni, called e drum," or
when the disease can be traced to the effects of fe-

vers or colds, the use of qntnine or mercurial
medicines, gatherings in the ears in childrenAc.
this treatment STANDS PREEMINENT. .When
the auditory is dry and scaly, with little or no
secretion ; when the deafness is accompanied wito
noise, in the ear. like falling water, chirping ot
insects, ringing of bolls, rustling of leaves, contin-
ual pulsations, and discharge cf matter, or when
in stooping, a se 8 ion is felt as if a rush cf blood
to tho head had taken plAe; when the- - hearing
is I'jss accute in dull,' cloudy weather, or when
cob! lias been taken, this method of treating the
disease is infaJlilile.

Dr. Dufton is thoonly Occulist in the United
States who practices tbe new painless, and suc-
cessful method in treating all tbe diseases to which
the eye is subject Where every other mean
have failed to afford 'relief, he asks from such
fair and impartial trial. ...

TESTIMONY. The undersigned practition-
ers in medicine in the city of New York, having
had frequent occasion to witness the practice of
Drs. LcBrnnn and Dufton. in diseases of the Ear
and Eye. laying aside all professional jealousy,
freely admit, that tbe course pursued by them in
treating diseases of these delicate organs, from the
ttn paralleled success atieiuliutt it, is well worth the
attention of our professional brethren throughout
the United States, feeling assured as we do, that
Aural Surrcry has not met with that attention
which its importance demands. Their system of
treating; diseases of the middle and interua! Ear.
by Medical Vapors." particularly in chronic or
complicated cases, forms a new era in the practice
of Aural Surgery; such cases yielding in almost
every instance to this Mem and poirerfitl agent.
This practice fills up a void which has long been
felt by the general practitioner, enabling him te
cope tieeresfttlly with every cae where perfect
fonnation exists.

In diseases of the Eye. they seldom require te
resort to the operation.

As skillful Aurists and Oculists, enthusiastically
devoted to their profession, we cordially recom-
mend them to such as may require their aid

Signed, V. D. MOTT. M. I).
WILLIS MORTON. M. D.
C. A. DEVELIN. M D.
HORACE WYATT. M. D.
JAS. B. FRANCIS, M. D.

New York, August 10, 1319.
Students wishing to perfect themselves in this

branch of medical science, will find an opportu-
nity of joining the class at tbe Ear and Eye In-
firmary of Dr. Delacy LcBrunn. Union Place.

Cliniques every Tuesday and Friday afternocc, :

from I till 3 o'clock, during Medical College terms.
TERMS ?5 consultation fee; $10 fee to be

paid when the hearing is restored to its original
acctcness. or when a watch can be heard to beat
at a distance of IS feet from either ear.

Address Drs. LeBRUNN A DUFTON, Unio
Place. New York City.

N. B. A treatise on the nature and treatment
of Deafness and Disease of the Ear. with the treat-
ment of the Deaf and Dum price, one dollar.

I'jp" Money letters must be registered by the .

Postmoster. Registered letters only are at our
rish ; please bear this in mind.

Correspondents must enclose post.ige for return,
ansicvrs. the. new postage lav refairing nt

of letters.
Aug. 1. 1855.

YlIE SCIENTIFIC AMERICAN. EL--
cVEim YEAR. Scleadit En eravines

ail Prizes. The Eleventh Annual Volume of thi .

useful publication commences on the 17th day of
September next Tho Scientific American is an
Hiustrated Periodical, devoted chieflv to the pi -

mulgation of information relating to the various
Mechanic and Chemu Arts. Industrial Manufac
tures. Agriculture. Patents, Inventions. Engineer-
ing. Millwoik, and all interests which the light of
HKAUUCAl, SUIOCK is calculated to advance.

Reports of U. S. Patents granted are also pub-- -

lisheJ every week, including Official Copies of all,
PATENT CLAIMS, together with news and infer- -
formation upon 'hoiis vis nl other njaj a.

Ine Contributors to the 2cuititific AmsncM are
among the mtst Eh'sbnt Scientific and practical .

men ot the tunes. Ihe Editorial Department is
universally acknowledged to be conducted with

reat Ability, aud to be distingaiabed, not only
fur the execilence and truthfulness of its discus
sions, but for the fearlessness with which error it
combated, and false theories are exploded.

Mechanics. Inventors. Engineers, Chemists. Man
ufacturers, Agriculturists, and people or evert
puofessios in Lire, will find the Scientific Ameri
cut to be of great value in their respective eall- - .

in :rs. Its counsels and suggestions will save them
ilundreds of Dollars annually, besides affording
them a continual source of knowledge, the cxperi- -
ence of which is beyond pecuniary estimate.

The Sr tent! fie A mertcan is published once a week:
every number contains ciht large quarto pages,
forming actually a complete and splendid volume,
illustrated with SUVJiKAl UUiWtthV ORI
GINAL ENGRAVINGS.

Terhs. Single Subscriptions. $2 a year, fl for
6 months. Five cop'.es. for 6 wonth3, S4; 1 year S3. '

ror further Club rates ana statement 01 tne tour--
teen large Cash Prizes, offered by the publishers,
see S American. Specimen copies sent Grafts.

Southern. Western and Canada money, or Pos- - -

Office Stamps, taken at par tor subscriptions.
Lettces should be directed (post paid) to

JXUN1V & CO..
Aug. 22 12S Fultoa St., Na York.

MAGAZINE. Each numberHARPER'S will contain 141 octavo pa-
ges in double columns, each year thus comprising
nearly two thousand pages of tho choicest Misccl- -
laneous Literature of the day. Every number .

will contain numerous Pictorial Illustrations, ac-

curate Plates of the Fashions, a copious Chroni-
cle of Current Events, and impartial Notices of
the important Books of the Month. The Volumes
eouimcuce with the numbers for Jcse and He-ctKC-

; but Subscriptions may coiunicuoo with
any Number. - - '' . .

Terms. The magazine may be' obtained of
Beoksellers, Periodical Agents and Postmasters, ;
and the Publishers, at S3.00 a year, or 25 cents
number. The sejii-annu- al volumes, neatly bound '

in cloth, are sold at two dollars each, and muslin .

covers are furnished to those who wish U bave
their back numbers uniformly bound, at 25 cents
each. Nine volumes are already bound. '

The publishers will supply specimen numbers;
gratuitously to agents and postmasters, and will-- ,

make liberal arrncinenU with them for eircul'
ting the Magazine. They will also supply clubs .

of two persons, at Five Dollars a year, or five per-- ,
sons at Ten Dollars. Clergymen supplied at Two '
Dollars a year.' ' 'r

The Magazine weighs over seven and not overw-
eight ounces Ihe postage upon each number,'
which must be paid quarterly in advance, is three
cents.
' The publishersweuid give notice that they haTw

no agents for whose contracts tbey are responsible.,
Those ordering tbe Magazine from agents or deal-
ers, must Took to them for the supply of the workJ

Franklin Square, N. Y. July 18, 1855. .

iftc'i mn iAeeni I. mm

i iillMyA RE5 just reeeired and opened s(

general assortment of Hardware and CuUeryT 1

Aug. 22..:. ; ., l.i .....i. .; ; r.niz
ARAS0LS a most beautiful selection,' ani' of
the latest style, for sale at the cheap step of

Jairt 277 !rv-
-

. A. M- - HILL.
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